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TUB bout materials combined with
skill sad accuracy Insure good

carol ts No other methods are over
I PennyUruJ I

PERSONAL AND SOCIETY GOSSIPate on
business yesterday

MissHirrriK WRARUK It visiting
her brothers at Paducab

v W W WITHERS will go to Clnuln
natl today to buy goodsfoWburgbliss MENEKKK tho mother of the
mayor li III at bis residence

Dints J A WALLACE of Lebanon Is
vlsltlug Mrs J W Wallace

Mil J M COCIIIIAN the Lexington
horseman was hero yesterday

MRS L A FARIBS of Lexington Is
with her father Mr J II Rout

MRS ELLA HBWITT is visiting her
>flJ+ joining over the arrival of a daughter

I
THOMAS STKWART of Wlldle was

hero to see Dr E J Drown this week
MR CARLOS FISH of Chicago Is

1VliltlDJ his cousin Miss Tovls Carpen-
ter1

MR AND MRS A T TRAYLOR are-
a with tbolr son Jesto Traylor at Cor

binJOliN1 UAUfiH has moved his
family back to Llneoln from Middles

boroMRS
J D 1U9TIV went to LoultlII a

yesterday with her ion Samuel of

East Dornstadt
Miss LULA McCLUUR of Crab Or

chard is vlsltlnir friends here Utah
roond Pantograph

t MRS A II SBVHRAXCB of Render
sonvlllc N C Is with Mrs Will Rev

s eranco and tho baby
DR W S UBAZLBY and wife and Mrs

I
Mildred Ueailoy of Lancaster wore
guests of relatives here

DR R M PllHLl8 orders his paper
chanced from Paducah to Silver Cliff
Col where huhai located

FORRRST McOLARY and S J Ktnbry
Jr wont up to CorbIn yesterday to se

the Odd Follows celebrate
MR AND MRS IV 0 WARNHR o

Garrard spent several with their
daughter Mrs J W Perrln

G W HOLTW3LAW Dan Trnylor
and Walton Martin leave Monday for
Bedford led to hunt for work-

s MR D M LtJPS the slaver propri ¬

etor of the nustonvtlle Roller Mill
was hero with his wife Tuesday

M1S6HB NHTTIB WRAY of this pitM
nil Bessie Richards of Danville are
with Mr II O IJaughman IB the WestEndtMiss SALLIB LYNN of Mlllorsburg
Pemalo College spent several days
with her parents Mr and Mrs J B

LynnGcs
HOKMANN the genial nine host

of Crab Oronard Springs was here yes-

terday lie says he will run the springs
this year simply nI a health retort

n L MATTiNULYj who has been via

lilng parents at Cornlshvllle re ¬

turned to workon the K 0 between
Livingston and Cincinnati Tuesday

KATK WATBRS ago 12 of Stanford
won the prise for tho bolt essay on
Palestine o He red by the Baptist Ar ¬

gus Louisville Yesterdays Cincin ¬

anti Post
REV It It Nom leaves today for

Lenoir City Tenn whoro ho will be-

g
¬

n a mooting Sunday lIe will likely
go from there to other polnte In that
rStato and hold meetings

t
LOCAL HAPPENINGS

HAMILTON for good watoh work

FOR a nice saddlo go to G II Purrta
A CO

fHIIEII Shears and Sorghum Seed at
Warron It Shanks

FRKSII caught fish every Friday a I

Georgo H FarrUA Gos 10

I AM now back at my gallery ready to
walt on customers Miss Sscray

ON our Oth palo Henry Johnson of¬

tare a reward for the return of a lost
horse

Till Milwaukee binder and mower
for salo by J T Jones agent C L
Dawes salesmanItT

HAY Straw Corn Oat ShlpstutT
and all kinds of teed sold for cash only

J II Baughraan Co
I

SiLKNDlu weather conditions have
prevailed this week and tho farmers
und gardeners have made tho most of t

PROP C IL HAYNES willteach out
the terra of Dr Turdlf at the Stanford
High School and will begin Monday

t next

OLD MOCK WHISKY G D Wcath
erford has a contract for full contraletc
and sale of Old Mock Whisky In Hus
tonvlllo n C Mock

A GOOD deal of seining is being dono
and some indictments wilt be returned
next court for those indulging Tho
Fishing club hero Is watching such
things mighty close

iNBlKCT our lino of buggy harness
G H Ferris k Co

Fort millet seed wont potatoes and
garden setae of all kinds go to Hill k
Deck

JACK SilEiTAttij a good plumber
end well known colored manpiterdayNoTlCtLearo your orders with
Higgins II Sims for Ico and coal Sat
Isfactton guaranteed Phone 44

GOLD spectacleslost between Judgo
Alcorns residence and olllcc Finder
return to him and got toward

LlHUT GIIISON thofavorite Derby
candldato with tho sports hero but
they aro not wagering much on tho
taco

MR OILIIHRT haste presented claims
r Peter Trlbblo for 4COO and for
esley Eubanks for 8360 for supplies
rnished the army during the civil

tearAOgtITTRDDec
Baker who laid

In jail hero for nearly a year swatting
trial forcompllclty In the-

y murder of
Sheriff White of Clay was acquitted
atBarbourvlllo

JONHS1 cut prlco
T

salo lace curtains
this week was a surprise to all many I

oe curtains were sold for less than
manufacturers cost Look out for
next weeks offering

A HILL to grant a pension of 812 a
month to W D Gibson Lincoln coun

bOapbattalloo
Congressman Gilbert

BUD theLincoln county col ¬

ored gent who stolo a betas and pbaiton
from tho Wclstgor stable and drove tho
horse almost to death was given tbreo
years In tho pen Advocate

J K PORTMAN sent by express to S
T Cain at Elgin Texas throe gallons
of the splendid tree molasses made
by Mrs A D Root Tbo express chargeS
was 13 making It pretty high

SWBBT potatoes
T scarce bore e

12 SO per bushel Higgins ft McKlnncy
ordered several barrels from a Louis ¬

title arm but they sent only ono as
there were only a few barrels In tbo

Jolty

QUITR Interesting meeting ot tbo
United Daughters of the Confederacyproeldoaterookt ¬

PlHB Mils Mary Warrens house
on Water Works street caught Ore on
the teat from the chimney yesterday +

bat the blow was discovered and ox
Nauolehsd before muob damage was
dons The tire company was not oallod
oat

W peen from all pa
of the county hauling feed from J II
Baupbman 4 Coa mill There Is lit
ie sera and no hay In tho southern ODd

and many wagons from that section
antIeen dally alter food for their

and softie
ONnooountof the high price of cans

and other material utod In the canning
butliMH Mr W L McCarty has do
oldod to keep bin factory at Klngsvlllo
doted down tbls year Thu McKinnoy
Canning Co will run Jholr factory aa

usual notwithstanding high priced

SAM JOSKS AT DANVILLE RCvSe
Jonos conceded to be too best all
round man on tho leoturo platformwlll
bo at the Danville Opera Rouse next
Monday night 30th in his groat lect ¬

ure on Tbo Shams and tho Genuine
Admission 60 and 76o Septa now o
sale at Currys drug store in Danvlllo
The Rev Sam will have some enter ¬

taining things to say about Kentucky
politics A great many will go from
Lincoln county to hear him

OocAiNH JOHN AI
I

will bo tried
this uiorntngon tire charge of breaking
Into the stable of John Cook and steal ¬

ing sacks and corn wblah ho sold to
Morris Fred Alter stealing the sack
It is supposed he wont to Corblnwhpro
It la reported that bo broke Into a store
and stole five pairs of shoos Tho otll
core there got alter him und sent a
number of bullets offer him but hog of
away and back home In tuna to run Into
John Nowlanda clutches Ho Is a
cocaine fiend and has been in Jail re ¬

peatedly for chicken stealing and other
o lenses

CRLeUttArovDIr and
Mrs G A Peyton gave a delightful
dining Wednesday in honor of Mr
Lewis RoseoU8 83rd birthday at
which all tho children and grand ¬

children ot that tine old gentleman
wore present Everything was old fash-

Ioned
¬

and Mr Rossoll enjoyed It moro
for that reason Just bolero tbo dinnerot f¬

fared a most touching prayer and boo

foro ho finished It there woro many
damp eyes among his relatives who
lovo him with an affection that is beau ¬

tiful Indeed An immense birthday
cake sot in too rooter of tho table flll

with good things and 83 candles
burned around It each candle repre ¬

senting a year ot hIs well spent life It
was a joyful occasion and it will tinge
In tho memories of those present long
attar Undo Lewis as ho la familiar
ly known shall havo gone tho way of

all flesh

THIS annual literary address to the
faculty and students of Stanford Fep
male College will bo mado by Rev

ThursdayJuno
AT HUIIULE Prof Aa Hopkins

will give his wonderful Klootoscopo
cturee and lecture at the Christian

c Hubble on the nights ot tho
29th 2lth and 30th If you miss It you
will miss a treat

TilE trustees of tho school at Gosben
L ave written Miss Worn Phillips that
they want her to teach soother term
Mr S R Cook has just completed a
census of the district and finds there
aro GO white children of school age

DRATIL Joachim Westendorf one
of the best Gojmans in the Ottcnbclm
section died this week after a long
Illness and was burled on Coroner Wm
Landgraf place Wednesday A wile
and a number of grown children sun
vivo

W BiLLMr A II SUgall of the
East End showed us a 81 bill yesterday
It was Issued by the flank of East Ten
nesseo Jan 1 1855 and Will F Woln
and A A Rains sign It as president
and cashier Mr Stlgall found It in an
old uncles papers and is keeping it as
a relic

SALT Miss bialy McAfee bought of
Dr R L Davison hIs lot on WhItley
Avenue for HfX and will move to U next
week where she says she hopes every
one desiring a rest home and wants to-

e strengthened spiritually will call o
Miss Mary has recently sold her

property In Virginia and oxpects to be
Ruttlcd for a while at feast

WAKE at her homo near May
wood nt 951 > u Monday Mrs S L
Ware alter a lingering illness of a
complication of diseases She was in
her lath year having been born In
Garrard county Oct 14 1825 She was
a sister ot the late C C Stormcs one

Garrard countys woalthlestclttzens
he reared seven children all of whomquietlyt

ot tour sons and three daughters C P
Ware of Somerset J M Ware of
Lincoln C J Ware of Jeetamlne H
N Ware of Lebanon and Mil John
Kendall of Somerset Mrs H U
Itourno of Boyle and Mrs George D
Boone of this county All aro honor ¬

able and respected cltliens The hue
band and father died Aug 4 1887 and
he too was a native of Garrard county
Mrs Ware was a member of t4
Christian church for many years and
gone to her reward attar a tits of ser¬

vise Id her Masters cause At the
burial In Buffalo Cemetery Wednesday
Mr J C MeClary road a chapter and
prayed and then the remains were con ¬

signed to the earthFue 1 ¬

roe to
260 were Odd Fellows attended the
Odd Fellows celebration at Corbln yes¬

terday end the day was spent mOlt cn
joyably Too 60 or more who went
from bore are loud In their praise of
tbo courteous treatment received and
are sorry that the big day Is a thing of
tho past Besides six lodges from as

neboccahiodlo
procession which was under the mar
ehalshlp of our Capt II A C Sine At
night the Stanford degree team initiat ¬myaterlamtheir work was highly
complimented While this was going
on too young people wero enjoying a
delightful hop at tho hall The pro
gram was a lengthy one Including aanof course took no part Noth ¬

Ins occurred to mar tbo pleasure of the
day which will bo a pleasant memor
for a long tlmo to come Most of th
Stanford crowd got back this morning
but some of them wore too tired to show
up Mesdames Peter Straub Jr and
Neolly Stono accompanied their hut ¬

bands Miss Minnie Straub also went

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS

F DL Archer of West Virginia and
Miss Mary Bird Williams wore mar¬

sled In Lexington
Henry Brokaw of Indianapolis age

45 eloped with Essie McAllister age
13 and they woro married in Jeffer
sonvlllo

SquIre Fleece Owen of Park vllle
and Mrs Sue C Owens also of the
West End woro married Wednesday
Advocate

A Georgia judgo decides that a wo ¬

man may keep presents from a young
mao provided tbo young man was not
crazy at the time of giving

Adam Cardiff discovered that Lucy
Cardiff whom ha was about to marry
at Cadiz 0 was his own daughter Ho
had not scot her elate she was a baby

GODWINBIHU At 10 oclock yet
terday morning at the residence of the
brides parents Mr and Mrs Richer
Dlbb Mr A E Godwin and Miss Lo
anon Dlbb wore joined In tho holy
bonds of matrimony in a beautiful cot ¬

emony pronounced by Dr E O Guor
rant of the Presbyterian church who
had baptized and received the bride In-

to
¬

tho church There ware no attend ¬

ants und attar a sumptuous lunch ex
collcntly prepared and served
couple and somo of tbolr Monde rite
to this placo and took tho train for tho
grooms homo IP Nashville where he

1

has u flno position In the medical deI
of Vanderbilt University Ho

is a handsome man of good address and

boonlebridegore herself to him She is a lovely
young woman a graduate of Stanford
Female College and U both petite and
pretty The couple wont to school to ¬

gether 20 years ago at Turner8vllle Mr
Godwin who is a native of Florida
boarding with a friend and Cupid
probably shot his darts then Tbo bride
carries with her too love and best
wishes of hats of warm friends who
will watch her tutors with Interest
Mr J M Godwin a brother of the
groom accompanied him on the Im-

portant
¬

trip and witnessed the event

saysComln
stead eloped to JclTerioovllle and were
married Tho groom Is deputy connty
clerk and Is highly connected through ¬

out the county The bride is tho daugh ¬

tarot Rev W S Grlnstcad pastor o
the Methodist church hero and t

one of tho most beautiful young Indl-
elathe county

UND AND STOCK

WiltonscPolledDaugbman
Mark Hardin bought three calves of

a Casey man at 818

Silas Anderson bought of Robinson
ic Holtzelaw 30 sheep at5f 081na John Cook Stanford

Brady l Terry bought of J H Mc
Meter a 1300pound steer at Gc

W M Bright sold the Durham bull
advertised to C C Vanoy for 940

Henry Anderson bought in Garrat d
a bunch ot S00 pound believe atic

Shelby Bros bought of Alton k
Wllkcrson 50 1011pound cattle at Sic

W Y Corroy sold to J H Baagh
man k Co bis last years wheat at i6c

Fort SALRl0 nice yearlings homo
raised all red W Y Curroy Hedge
vllle it

Exactly onehalt of tho trotter in
the 210 list are bays There are 108
In all

Jookoy OLeary died from Injuries
sustained In a racy at the Aqueduct
track

Miss Bennett a twovearold ran
mile In 14 H at Memphis defeating a
good field

W A Trlbblo is breaking to bar¬aplondto d

George Wood sold to J C Sllor 75
owes and lambs at bit and to other
parties 125 sheep at 9280 to 8BSO

Dr J W Jameson tho veterinarian
was called to Winchester to vaccinate
20 cattle of Mr Witherspoon to pre ¬

vent blackleg
The JuO cattle on the Winchester

market Monday sold at 4 to 60 some
by tbo bead going above tbo latter fig ¬

ure Hogs brought 4c
E P Woods will take a carload of

Loge to Cincinnati this afternoon Ho
raised most of thorn but bought tho
others at ij to 4o

Read the advertisement of M G
Wolslgcrs splendid saddle stallion
Doublo Standard Ho Is a fine individ ¬

ual and a great breeder
Fox Saunders Co sold to William

Kldd 3iO 1200pound cattle at lie and
to Scearco Irvine of Lebanon 44

butcher cattle at 4 jc Advocate
Good brood marcs are very scarce

but every man who has ono will breed
her this year Good selling horses arei
hard to fled and command fancy prices

Dr J B Owsloy sold to J B Led
ford of Mcnlfco county a term con ¬

taming 230 acres on the plko between
Crab Orchard and Prcachcrsvlllo at
835atomedlatoly at 81 a head profit They
bought of E P Carpenter a lot of
shoats at lie

E P Faulconera combination sale
at Danvlllo Tuesday and Wednesday
was a very successful ono Prices rang ¬

ed from 8100 to 8300 and buyers were
there from a halt dozon States

R H Bronaugh and D K Farris lire
training 15 young thoroughbreds at
Crab Orchard and eomo of them are
showing good speed The latter hasBaughd

Louisville is to have a new stock
yard the concern to bQ known as the
Union Stock Yards Company and will
will have u capital stock of 8200000
John E Boll Is at the head of the en
torprlso

J Carroll Bailey has a Ono horso colt
by Naboth and out of the speedy
mare that has won laurols In the road ¬promlsIn
lathers splendid old brood mare

Tho Turf Congress Sweepstakes at

IelJtuekyDerbv
can Derby hope Florlzar was fourth

KontuokyDrrbv
C V Gentry took his mare Oral by

Imp Order out of Ganges 2d by
to this week andhadu14 twoyearold starters and 13 win ¬

ners Oral has a fllly by her aide by
Imp Hcrmanco Sho Is proving her ¬

self a great brood mare
Mr James Walker Glvons sold three

car loads of horses and mules at Lex¬
ington Miss at an storage of 8100
Mr GIvens has been going to Lexing ¬

ton for 30 years and is about as much atD1oKinnayv
and bulls a solo stable which ho rented
out

LADIESWe
Ladies
Misses
And ChildrensI

Oxfords And Slippers 9

The newest styles qf the season They are up to the very minute In style

PerfecteAnd we personally guarantee every pair See the new heavy soed1atenl Leather
Oxford very swell

Dffitms i JIt9CLAEY

Gut riGe Sa1eW-

e begin this week with a series of Cut Price Sales to be continued until July letToo prices we make on each lino advertised will be given for ono week only We
open the ball for the present week on

LACE CURTAINSonlympcImoneynotraising money to

Pay Our Honest Debts
aTitle Is a great opportunity for you to save money Wo will not quote prices but

ask that you investigate too assertion that we will not only meet but beat any mans
prices Look out for each weeks ad

JOHN P JONES Stanford

Keep Comfortable
At A Small Cost

See Our Now

Parasols Umbrellas Fans
Smmer Underwear

Summer Corsets Umbrella Special A vary tine Mercerized Satteen
Cover Pearl Handle 20 inches for 81

Summer Corsets 25c to 51

LadlesVestsand Laces of all kinds for commencement dresses Pacnt Leather
Slippers for Ladles and Chil-

drenSEVERANCE SONS
Opposite Court House

PENNYS DRUG STORE
Drugs
Books
StationeryPaints

And Oils
Telephone No 2 Stanford Ky

NewArticles
Added To Our Stock

A NEW RANGE
Covered with Aluminum See It before buying any other The Dewey SelfBasting

Roaster And BakerroastingAA
Higgins McKinney

e


